
REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

defeat.

For Supreme Jndge,
W. M. UOBIX80X.

For ttailroai Commissioner,
JOSEPH FLOEY.

Snpertendent of Public Schools,
J. E. KIRK.

For Confess 14th District,
NORMAN A. MOZLEi.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

Representative,
J . J. SAWYER.

Collector,
PETER LKHSKR.

Sheriff,
J. II. RAXDOL.

Prosecuting Attorney,
JOIIX A. SXIDEU.

Treasurer,
FREDERICK KIES.

Circuit Clerk,
C. F. BETTES.
County Clerk,

WILLIAM PAAK.

Probate Judge.
JOSEPH KOEHLER,

President County Court,
J. F MEDLEY.

Associate Judge District Xo. 1 .

THEODORE. SACHSE.
Associate Judge District Xo. S.

CHARLES B ARTELS.

Common Pleas Clerk,
E. H. EXGELMAXX.

Assessor,
F. II. WELTECKE.

Surveyor,
J. F. McLAlX.

Coroner,
Dn. A. D BLOMEYLR.

The New York Democrats have
nominated David B. Hill for Governor
of New Yark, for Levi P. Morton to

The Democrat will throw a bomb
into the Democratic camp in this
county before long that will cause the
faithful to scatter.

Whether a rich man deserves to be
scolded and abused bwause of his
money depends on how he got it and
the use he makes of it.

One of the stockholders in a Deim
cratic newspaier in this city is dead,
and the other stockholders in the same
concern will not live long enough to
realize anything on their investment.

During eight years of Free Trade in
England there was an increase of 5.7
per cent in population, yet there was a
decrease of 42.8 per cent in the product
of the English farms because Free
Trade enabled the farmers of other
countries to supply the markets.

The English people bought $125,000,-00- 0

more of farm products from for-

eign countries in 1893 than they bought
in 1!?8). This was under Free Trade.
The Gorman Tariff has placed more
than twenty farm products on the free
list. How do the American farmers
like the prospects'

Congressman Arnold has '.xx a iaJ
vited to aduress the faithful at Jack-
son next Saturday. Hi wtll lie silked
to explain why it is that so jr.;my re-
publicans are handling . .vjuil lt;s
ir. his District and more especiitlly in
this county. The only explanation ho
can gtve for this is t:i::t 'hisse Repub
licans are honest iMinpetcnt m. n v. hose j

equals canno. he found in t? i)e-i:o--

cratic ranks.

b'rom this :: the annual p.ivade of
the G. A. R. will grow sinaii. In a
few years more the old boys who aie
left will 1)3 conveyed in carriages in
the procession at the annual encamp-m-.'n- t.

A'.i 3.v nvtny ar- - imab!.' to
take p:i:t ia a, ..ee.iu-..- : of the iisiitiai-tie- s

of age. Already a considerable
n;iml)er have lost their lives by over-
exertion and exposure at tli. annual
parades. Year by year, as the old
boys close up ranks l g.tps. Da
column b.HJOiues shorter.

There is nothing new in politics in
this county just now. The Democrats
are out in the brush trying to scare
out men who are brave enough to ac-

cept a Democratic nomination. So
far they have been unable to find but
two who are willing to sacrifice them-

selves for the good of the party. One
of them resides in Jackson and would
like to fill the office of Prosecuting
Attorney. The other gentleman is a
resident of this city. He says he is
not hankering after office but he will
accept the nomination for Presiding
Judge of the County Court.

Hon. Y. F. Aldrich is the owner of
extensive coal mines near Birming-
ham. Ala. There has never been a
strike among his employees. Even
during the troubled times of the past
summer all was peaceful and serene
among his miners. A feeling of the
utmost kindliness, with mutual good
wishee for prosperity, has always ex-

isted between Mr. Aldridh and his
men. One reason for the peaceable
time which they have is parhaps a
certain rule which Mr. Aldrich en- -
forces rigidly. It is that whenever
there is any disturbance or quarrel of
any kind both parties are immediately
discharged without any investigation.
Mr. Aldrich thinks there are enough
men who will not quarrel to fill all the
places in his .mines. The enforcement
of this rule is said to have worked all
the toughs out of the neighborhood.

There is one thing: more confusingto
the American people than the spelling
and pronunciation of Chinese names.
That is the Chinese war news. There
was a time when the Chinese armies

oil their enemies by hurling
stench balls at them and uttering dis-

cordant and bloodcurdling shrieks. It
is evident that some of the old time
traditions and superstitions yet linger
in the modern warlike Chinese breast.
The high authorities of the nation
seem to believe they can throw dust
in the eyes of Europe and America of
the nineteenth century by publishing
thrilling accounts of great Chinese
victories wholly made up from the
imagination.

They are Not Harmonious.
The Democrats of this county are

having some trouble about their can-

didates. They are not sticking to-

gether. Thev do not display that
brotherly love that is becoming
good politicians and polite gentlemen.
Some will say that this man ought to
be nominated while others will say no;
he has had office long enough he
never did anythingfor the party except
hold office. Byrd township wants to
name all the nominees and the other
townships are kicking. Cape Girar-
deau township wants to have a finger
in the pie, and if our young and stal-

wart Democrats down here are not
allowed to do some of the dictating the
devil will be to pay. They are going
to the convention next Saturday as
full of patriotism as a tramp is full of
body lice. They are city chaps-bloo- ded

dudes, and they will expect,
the young and old country yaps to tip
their hats to them. They are going
into that Democratic gathering of the
hosts determined to rule the roost or
quit business. Some of them say that
before they will submit to being ruled
any longer by the ignorant country
hoosiers they will commit the awful
crime of votingtneitepuDiican ucKeu

Henry English, who has held office
so long that his hair is getting gray,
seems to be one of the stumbling blocks
in the way. The Jackson Democrats
sav he is the only man that can oe
nominated who wijl have a ghost of a
show of being elected. To this the
Cape Democrats say, "You be d d."
They have, they say. a worthy and
competent young man in this city, who
can come as nea. being elected as
Henry English can, and they propose
to offer him to the convention for
nomination.

Next Week the County nmpalirii
Will Open.

The Democrats will nominate their
county ticket Saturday and then
the three parties will bo ready to tlu
battle. The Fair will oien next Tues-
day and all the candidates will use the
Fair grounds for a hand shaking
place. They will meet the peple there
early and late and the week will be one
for hard political work. The Demo-

crats ' kre down in the mouth because
of their political weakness but they
are going to put on bold fatvs for ap-

pearand sake if for nothing else, in
the vain hope of trying to make the
Republicans and Populists e that
they think they have some show of
electing their ticket.

The DEMOCRAT will take a hand in
the canvass as soon as the Democrats
put their ticket in the held. Until then
the enemy will be out of sight.

iieuilcnl KoiK tlon.
A French chemist iias lately made

some investigations in a field not
hitherto so thoroughly explored as
many others, and from them he draws
the conclusion that chetr.icni reaction
cannot oecnr b iwon i- - degees sinu
150 degrees. Sulphuric acid and
anunoi:iii will not react at W! uegi-ecs-

.

while at tii) to i5 degress tile action is
sin den and violent. Neither caustic
soda r.or caustic potash can 1 made
to unit) with the same acid below 125

degrees C. nor with carbonates below
80 degrees. With the latter, brisk
effervescence sets in about degri!cs.
If nitric idstead of sulphuric acid is
used in such experiments, the tem-

perature where reaction begins seems
to l)e lowered in every case.

lie Had No Ambition.
'Now. boys," said the professor to

the history class. "I trust you are all
filled with a burning ambition to
achieve fame and leave lx'hind you
such names as did Jefferson and Jack-
son and Lincoln, and"

Johnny Jones: "Huek-uh- ! Don't
want to he none of that kind"

"What! Don't you want to be
famous so that those who come after
can point with pride"

"Oh. that's all right, professor, but
I don't want every blamed upstart and
blatherskite and wind punier of the
future to get up and bawl his double-entr- y

nonsense on all sides of all
questions, and say, 'I stand upon the
eternal principles of the immortal
John Jones. ' No. sir! No Jefferson
and Jackson and Lincoln business for
me." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

They Don't Have to be Paiscd.
The editor of the Jackson Cask-Boo- k

is fretting himself half to death because
the Democrat is not praising the
nominees Of the Republican party in
this county. The Republicans have
nominated men who need no words of
praise. The people know them and
they know too, that better men could
not be found in .the county to fill the
offices for which they are nominated.
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WORLD'S GREATEST SHSfflS.
Towering like a colossus above all others, and now beyond all comparison, the largest, grandest, best ex-

hibition on earth.

iWMUfl V n .f

of
The procession leaves the show grounds

promptly at 10 o'clock on the morning of the
exhibition. It is over a mile in length. Ten
of the magnificently carved and decorated dens
of performing wild animals are exhibired free
and open upon the streets. Ten kinds of
music, including Moscow's Silver Chimes and
a mammoth Golden Steam Calliope, make the
air merry with melody. No postponement on
account of weather. The procession moves,
rain or shine.
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ROYAL. ROMAN HIPPODROME
of marine of horse lair
and 350 of the dnest horses in the

with the of

flerialists, Gymnasts, Acrobats,
Riders and arenic of every description, ever in this
or any other

Maxiums.
of and endurance

grand bala day sports and

2 4
ISoman races. Jockey races, with ladv
novel aud races, pony races with
riders, raceu with down and other

Fageat littering Splendar
i y k a k

complete performances daily, afternoon at 2, night at 8. Doors open one earlier. One 50 cent
ticket admits all combined shows. Children under 1 2 years, price.

ALL THE PEOPLE
WILL HEAD FOR THE

TREMENDOUS ATTRACTIONS.
Unbounded and undoubted Positive Bargains.

Bargains for you in every department. No other concern gives people such
values as give. You are always getting what you want, that

The Biggest Stock, the Freshest Stock, Best Stock of

Ever Shown Popular Prices.
Our Dry Goods depart--

ment is crowded with

latest designs dress troods of both home and foreign

manufacture. We carry everything serges plain
vou will take time visit this

partment you will certainly surprised at the large
rietv and at exceedingly low prices. We only

have dress goods, but the latest styles trim-

mings match anything you may select. Should you

desire silk dress, have the largest line of silks ever
brought this section. those who cannot visit us

will glad send samples and prices.

BOOTS & SHOES. Thjs lineL comprises

everything from the cheapest finest hand made
goods, for men, women and children We handle full

line the celebrated Giesecke Priesmeyer goods:

which are second none. Every pair warranted.

CARPETS. We; you anything from

home made rag carpet Wilton velvet. We also car-

ry full line of Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Matting, and
Rugs stock superb. full line Lace Curtains,

Circus, elevated stages, mightv millionaire menaptrle, s.narinm
wonders, mammoth mmeafn marvels,

equine congress, embracing olooded
world, together greatest aggregation

European
specialties exhibited

country.

Glorious Revival of the Circus

TerriU? gladiatorat combats, absorbing trials strength
spectacles.

and Horse Chariot Races.
standing and gentlemen riders;

elephant camel monkey
laughable donkey drivers, exciting

racing contests.
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Chenile and Silk Damask portiers.

Gents; Fnrnishing Goods.seinndtonee,vseoue
east Missouri.

CaVf"! Y-"- Anything that can be found in the
I.OSt. Louis or Chicago market which is

nr k nnt strirtlv un to snuff we have it.r
'

NECKWEAR. When we say we carry as large
a line of ties as any three stores in town, we have said
enough. We sell you a 50 cent tie for 25 cents, and
you'll say so yourself.

"TT3. n l"s l'ne we have a standing order to
always ship us the latest blocks as soon as they are out,
so you are sure to find what you want. Our $1.25 hat
is equal to any $1.75 hat in town.

rT fi rt Our line is complete in any- -
. thing in square or round cut
I sacks, cutaways in long or short cut, stitched or bound,

in anything you want and at your own price. Our stock
also embraces a superb line of Boys' and Children's Suits.
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